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Public Finance Problems in the Zaleski Forest and Rehabilitation Project 
of the Resettlement Administration 
Introduction 
Purpose.- This study of tho Zaleski Forest and Rehabilitation Project is 
made to determine what changes in local public finance will be brought about by 
tho conversion from private to public ownership of a substantial portion of tho land 
within a designated urea. On tho one hand, public ownership moans same immediate 
reduction in tho property tux base. On tho other hund, savings 1n public expense 
can poss~bly be realized through a reduction in tho road mileage, reorganization of 
school districts, lightening of tho relief loud and other expenses. On tho assump-
tion that eortnin lands will be purchased some definite estimates of tho immediate 
effect on iocul government nrc :m.a.de in this bulletin. But it need be added that 
the long time effects on public finance arc not covered. Those reasonably can be 
expected to be bonoficia.l because under a. judicious system of forest Illt.l.nAgomont tho 
not runount of wealth produced in ·the urea will bo increased. 
Description of tho Area.- The Zaleski Forest and Roha.bilita.tion Project 
of the Rosottlomont Administration is loca.tod in eastern Vinton County in the heart 
of a. region in southeastern Ohio designated us largely marginal and submarginal in 
studios of the Ohio Agricultural Experiment Station. The urea within which tho 
Resettlement Administration is conducting its progro.m of lcilld purcha.so is designated 
us a 11purcha.se a.ren 11 • In this section, acute economic and socia.l problems have 
a.rison because of continued uttampts to farn1 poor lund and tho existence of a. 
stranded population about ubnndonod coal mines. 
Tho topography of tho urea. is rough, broken, and quito hilly with only 
sma.ll amounts of rolling land. What little level lund occurs along stream bottoms 
is frequently poorly-dra.ined a.nd unproductive. Erosion hns removed much of the 
top soil on clca.rod lund, forming deep gullies. Any nnturnl fertility of cleared 
lund is being destroyed by leaching and wo.shing a.nd land is being nbundonod to 
grov1 up in brush. 
Tho relief loud ha.s boon hoa.vy in this a.ron, conditions of health nnd 
sa.nita.tion a.rc poor, and tho outlook for an improved economic position of tho people 
is discouraging. The policy of lund purcha.sc and resettlement of residents of tho 
urea wa.s selected us tho best moa.ns of bringing about a suita.blo correction in lund 
usc nnd an improvement in tho condition of tho population. 
Within a. purcha.so a.rcn of 451 957 ncros, tho Rcsottlomont lldministrution 
will purchase a.pproximutoly 21,000 a.cres. The lund constituting tho Zaleski Forest 
a.nd Roha.bilitntion Project will be developed us a. nutural forest for which purpose 
it is well a.da.ptod. Thoro nrc a.bout sr3vonty-four frunilics residing on lund to be 
purchased. Tho Resettlement Administra.tion proposes to o.ssist rna.ny of those frun-
ilios to relocate whore oconol!lic self-sufficiency is more certain, a.nd to provide 
work for others in the development of tho D.roa.. 
One of tho further objectives of lund purcha.so a.nd resettlement is tho 
correction of certc.in ma.ludjustnorrbs in local govormnont a.nd finance. Among those 
nrc tho relatively high public costs for tho support of govor!'IJ1lontul structures 
often too ola.bora.to for tho underlying roaourco,;. Adjustment of local government 
to resources by proper reorganization may ronult in improvement of the quality of 
public services o.nd bring o.bout economics in both local n.nd sto.to expenditures. 
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The Resettlement Administra.tion ha.s conducted studies of tho na.turc of tho present 
one in order to determine the effects of purcha.so o..ud resettlement upon the need 
for und.oost of public services in its pt~chuso project a.rea.s a.nd the ndjustmonts 
a.nd roorga.nizo.tion in loco.l govorrnnont which will to.ko plo.co or which will be 
nocossa.ry. Further invostigo.tion is mo.do of tho effects of Fodoro.l purcha.so nnd 
subscqu!m1; ta.x exemption upon ta.x bo.sos a.nd revenues of the various loco.l units 
concerned, giving considoro.tion to po.st tax delinquency o.nd possible futuro ta.x 
worth of tho lo.nd involved. 
This study of the Zo.loski Forest o.nd Roho.bilita.tion Project is of o.n 
cxploro.tory nature, undertaken in tho early stages of land acquisition a.nd before 
the process of purchase hll.d been completed or its cA.-tent definitely established. 
The technique is tho.t of projecting tho potential fisco.l effects a.nd local govern-
mental readjustments on tho basis of cstimo.tos of tho ultirnnte scope of tho project. 
Prolimino.ry estimates arc mado of certain fiscal effects which would ensue if the 
entire o.croo.ge in tho "purchase o.roo." were o.cquirodJ the balance of tho report is 
given to estimates of tho fiscal effects of purchase of tracts within tho "purchase 
o.reo." which will probo.bly be acquired. 
This "purchase urea." is looo.tod in tho eastern part of Vinton County o.nd 
includes 45,957 acres in five townships.* It comprises about 17.09 per cent of the 
county area., as given in To.b1e 1. 
Table 1.-
To.xing District 
Brown township 
Clinton township 
Knox township 
Madison township 
Vinton township 
Total area 
Tho Zaleski Forest and Rehabilitation Project Area and Its 
Proportion of tho Various Taxing Districts Affected 
Portion of 
Project to·wnship* 
a.roo.* o.nd county 
a. reo. 
Xcros Pet. 
13,012 56.74 
3,058 15.62 
7,286 46.55 
9,542 52.98 
13,059 55.07 
45,957 17.09 
Ta.x duplicate in area** 
Amount Portion or 
toto.1 
Dol. Pet. 
371,150 
155,940 
92,440 
123,200 
320,500 
1,063,230 
58.22 
11.87 
40.39 
47.00 
56.65 
11.27 
* According to boundaries of tho area. determined by field staff of tho Resettle-
mont Administration,· July 11, 1935. 
** Includes real estate, public utility property, and tangible personal property. 
Within tho proposed area. thoro a.rc 1542 o.cros of land now owned by tho State of 
Ohio o.nd included in the present Zaleski Sta.to Forest. 
The area. includes more than ha.lf of Br~1, Madison, and Vinton townships, or about 
57, 52, and 55 per cent respectively; loss than half of Knox township, or about 
46 per cent; a.nd only a. small portion of Clinton township, about 16 per cent. 
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Ta.x Duplicate 
The to.x duplicato, a.s obtained from tho county auditor, consists of tho 
valuo of land, buildings, public utility property, and tangible personal property. 
Table 2 gives the wmounts in those classes for tho proposed purchase a.roa. as· cam-
pared to tho total for the county. 
The vo.luc of land and buildings forms about 48 por cent of the totn.l to.x 
duplicate of Vinton County, public utility property about 49.7 por cent, and tan-
gible personal property only about 2.3 por cent. In the 2nlosk1 a.roa., public 
utility property is even more important, forming 54.6 per cent of the ta.x duplioato. 
That portion of tho area. in Brown township contains a. large mileage of rn.ilron.d, 
a.nd public utility property forms 69.7 per cont of tho tax duplicn.to. Tangible 
personal property in the area is relatively unimportQnt, forming only about one 
por cent of the total tax duplicate. 
Tho proposed purchase a.roa includes about 17 per cent of tho county area., 
but the tax duplicate is only 11 per cent of the total for the county, indicating 
that some of the poorer sections of the county are included in tho proposed area.. 
Table 2... To.x Duplica.te: The .Amount by Kinds in the Aroa and 
Tota.l for tho County 
Unit 
Vinton County 
The a.rea. in: 
Brown township 
Clinton township 
Knox township 
Madison township 
Vinton township 
Total area. 
Per cent a.roa. is 
of county 
Acres 
No. 
268,856 
13,010 
3:,058 
71286 
9; 542 
13,059 
45,955 
17~t09 
Assessed Va.Iuation, I~~ 
Land a.nd Public Tangible per-
buildings utilities sonal proEortz* 
nor.- i5ol. not. 
4, 530,330 4,691,580 214,729 
111,550 258,290 1,310 
34,740 120:,000 1,200 
77:,250 13,270 1:.920 
88,850 32,700 1,650 
159,970 156,130 4,400 
472,360 580,390 10,480 
10.43 12.37 4.88 
Total 
l5o1. 
9,436,639 
371,150 
155,940 
92,440 
123,200 
320,500 
1,063,230 
11.27 
* Total V'a.l1ie ·of tangible personal property for the township was di vidad between 
the purchasea.rva.and territory outside the purchase area. on basis of value of real 
ostate. 
To.x Valuations and True Va.luo 
Ohio tax laws specify that real estate and public utility property be 
valued for taxation at 100 per cent of true vnluo. As· a state average, tho assessed 
valuation of real estate is very n!3ar its market va.luo, but a wide variation exists 
between various pa.roels. Same a.ro as much a.s fif't:y per oent above their market 
va.lue, whereas others are as much below. The assessed valuation of public utility 
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operative property, determined by the Stato Tux Commission, is probably very ncar 
or otJ.ly slightly below tho true vo.luc of tho propvrty. Vinton County has not ha.d 
the funqs-to conduct co.mprehonsivo appraisals, a.nd much of tho appraising wus 
dono Yf.i,thout viewing tho property. Under such a system tux valuations of real 
osta.to could be expected to only a.ppro::dmr.J..to true valuo • 
. · Ta.ngiblc persona.! property in subject to clnssifica.tion a.s to va.luo; 
mo-st classes a.ro listed r..1.t 50 to 70 por c.:mt of tho true value. Noa.rly all personal 
property .of fa.rmors is a.ssessod at 50 por cent of true va.luo, including farm 
ma.chinory, feed, a.nd domestic ani.TO.als. ~i.n ox<Jinption of ;~100 is extended on tho 
va.luatiQ~~of a.nima.ls; household goods und motor vehicles are completely exempted. 
The not result of these exemptions, together with tho clo.ssifica.tion, is tha.t a 
very sma.l+ valua.tion of pcrsoml property on farms is listed for taxation even in 
the richer agricultural aroa.s. In the urea. discussed in this study it is exceed-
ingly small. 
Tax Delinquent Real· Esta.to 
Delinquency of tax payments on rca.l eatato in Vinton County ha.s been on 
the increase during the past ton years. In 1934, tho tota.l ~ount of accumulated 
delinquent taxes on real estate wus more than 18 times grouter than in 1924. 
Figures a.ro given in Ta.blo 3. 
Ta.blo 3.- Tax Delinquency in Vinton County, by Years, 1924 to 1934 
Accumulated Delinquency 
Year Real E~ta.to Porsona.l 
Do • Do • 
1924 4,337.82 1,028.87 
1925 7~183.79 1,369.16 
1926 8,173.86 1,389.89 
1927 12~643.83 2~009.46 
1928 21,285.81 3~672.15 
1929 28,547.54 7;302.78 
1930 37,432'.08 11,679.08 
1931 44:.132.08 16,673.61 
1932 56' 387.43 16,673.61 
1933 73,307.72 16,569.20 
1934 78,902.20 16,569.20 
Thoro ha.s boon much delinquency on tho personal property ta.x, but since it is often 
dropped from the reports if it is more than five years old, tho yea.rly figure 
represents the amount on tho books a.t th~t timo, and not a true a.ocumulatod amount 
a.s in tho ca.se of real estate tuxes. 
Ta.x delinquency has increased a.t a grouter ra.to in municipalities than 
in rural arca.s. .~ given in Ta.blo 4, tho delinquent t~ increased over 13 times 
between 1926 and 1933 while tha.t of rura.1 ~rca.s incrca.sod a.pproxima.tcly ~ times 
during tho sumo period. 
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The assessed value of real ostate in municipalities decreased about 16 
per cent between 1926 and 1933, while that of rural areas decreased about 32 per 
cont. Tho amount of delinquency in El.'Unicipalitios was $.5~ per thousand dollars 
a.ssessed va.lue of roa.l estate in 1926, which increased to ~10.03 by the end of 
1933. For ruro.l area.s it was $1.47 in 1926 and increa.scd to $18.20 by the end of 
1933~ While the volume of dolinquoncy was grouter in ruro.l a.roas both in 1926 and 
1933, the ro.te of increase was groo.t0r in municipo.litios. 
To.ble 4... Real Esto.te Dolinqucncy o.nd Valuations in Municipalities a.nd 
Ruro.l Territory, Vinton County, 1926 to 1933 
Accumuiatcd lieiinsucncy ~oai msto.tc Va.Iuo.tion 
Year Municitnlities Ruro.I Municita!Ities Rural 
Do • · Dol. Do • Dol. 
1926 833.33 71290.53 1,428,400 4,959,700 
1927 1,144.43 11,490.40 1,290,220 4, 549,250 
1928 2~099.42 19,185.39 1, 262~050 4,3781440 
1929 2,420.09 26,127.45 1, 249,490 4,355,590 
1930 3,390.34 30,041.74 1, 250,790 4,320,350 
1931 4,503.32 39,628.66 1,304,020 3, 963,360 
1932 7,243.93 49~143.50 11274,550 3,825,250 
1933 11,546.06 61,761.66 1,150,800 3,393,260 
To.x delinquency in the Zo.loski areo. is proportiono.to1y grouter tho.n for 
the whole of Vinton County. Accumulated delinquent tuxes for tho county in 1934 
amount to .$1. 74 per hundred dolla.rs of vu.luo.tion vf roo.l estate duplicate, while 
those of the proposed o.reo. arc $2.08. As given in To.blo 5, delinquent tuxes amount 
to o.bout 75 cents per aero for tho acroo.go delinquent in tho proposed purcho.so o.roo.. 
In Brown township, tho delinquent tL~Os on land ~~thin tho o.roa amount to $1.32 
per nero. One hundred o.nd forty seven tracts of roo.1 ostn.tc in the area comprising 
13,075 acres are to.x delinquent, IilOro than 28 pur cent of the toto.l n.crco.go. Tho 
tota.1 amount of delinquency is $9816.16 o.s compn.rod vd.th :~8467. 74 levied against 
real esto.tc in tho purchn.so o.roa on tho 1933 tax duplicate for collection in 1934. 
Table 5.- Reo.1 Estate Tn.x Delinquency in Proposed Purchase .i\roa, 1934 
Accw:lUlated Land fuling.uon:S Total 
Unit to 1934 Tracts ~\mount a reo. o.roa 
Do • o. Acres Jl.cros 
Brown 2,947.47 28 2,229 13~010 17.13 
Clinton 568.37 10 846 3,058 27.67 
Knox 577.61 28 1,573 7,286 21.59 
Madison 1,149.00 22 1,574 9, 54:2 16.50 
Vinton 4,653.21 59 6,853 13,059 52.48 
Total o.roa 9,816.16 147 13,075 45,955 28.45 
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Current tn.x levies continue to ha.ve u ciza.blo portion uncollected. 
In tho a.rca. ~\b;tr!:; 74 per cent of the ta.xcs levied in 1933 on roa.l osto.to wn.s col-
lected o.s given in To.blo 6. Tho ~moU11t of to.x levies possible in the va.rious 
districts of the county a.re gonera.lly sma.ll, and tho fa.ct tha.t a. good portion of 
those a.ro not collected works a. groa.t hardship on m.o.ny districts. Mnny normo.l 
services usua.lly rendered by such units of government nust be curtailed or oven 
omitted. 
Ta.blo 6.~ Tuxes Levied in 1933 by Ea.ch Unit of Government Against La.nd 
In Proposed Purchase Aroa. a.nd tho Portion Collected 
or cent 
.Area. Sta.to County To\mship Schools Total collected 
Dol. Dol. Dol. Dol. Dol. Pet. 
Brown 0 620.37 345.80 1,059.72 2,007.89 78.2 
Clinton 0 187.60 79.95 330.03 597.58 41.6 
Knox 0 417.15 239.·17 733.87 1,390.49 80.2 
Madison 0 479.79 275.·13 . 844.07 1,599.29 83.4 
Vinton 0 863.83 495.90 1, 519.71 2,879.44 68.6 
Total o.roa. 0 2,550.74 1,436.55 4,487.40 8,474.69 74.0 
Probable Extent of La.nd Purchases 
:i.t this point it is necessary to deviate fro1~ our discussion of tho tux 
bo.se in order to describe tho probable extent of lund purchases. It will not be 
possible, a.t present, to purcha.so a.ll land wi·thin the purchase urea., either because 
owners do not vro.nt to soH, or because they a.ro unwilling to sell at prices which 
a.re being offered. Upon information furnished by the Project Ma.na.gor of the 
Rcsettlamont i~.inistration a.nd his assistants, ouch individual owner in the urea. 
wus considered a.nd two groups wore listed, ~~ely, those who would probably sell 
their fa.rms, and those who would not sell. Those dato. have been summarized nnd 
presented in Tc.blo 7. This informa·!;ion indicates that CYVcr two-thirds of tho land 
in tho project a.rot.\ in Clinton township would be purchased; a. little more than half' 
of tho land in ouch of the Brown and Vinton township a.roas would be purchased; 
a.beut 42 per cent of that in Mo.dison township, a.nd only a.bout o. fourth of tho land 
in tho Knox township urea. would bo purchased. As an average for tho whole purchase 
a.roo., about 48 per cent of tho la.nd would bo purcha.sod, Many of tho remaining 
calculations presented in thi:> report a.ro bu.sod on this division of la.nd roma.ining 
unpurchasod o.nd that vVhich probably will be purcl1asod, a.s given in Table 7. 
.ArQa. 
Brown 
Clinton 
Knox 
Mo.dison 
Vinton 
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~a.b~o 7 • .- Proba.blo Portion of La.nd to bo Purcha.sed in Za.leski Forest 
a.nd Roh .. "J..bili tat:i.on Project ~u-eu 
,·• >. Probuo!o Purchase RGnaining unpurcha.sed* 
;;.ores Ta.x va.luo P or-1::! on of Acres Ta.x vo.luo 
1934 a.cros in nroo. 
I. No. Dol. Pot. No. Dol. 
6,429 55,070 51.99 5,938 56,480 
2,073 26,290 67.78 985 8,450 
1,823 15,210 25.02 5,441 62,040 
41032 34,040 42.26 4,635 54,810 
6,932 87,590 53.08 6,127 72,380 
Total a. reo. 21,289 218,200 47.93 23,126 254,160 
* The o.reo. o.lso includes l512 o.cros of lo.nd now owned by tho Sto.tc of Ohio, 
not included in this to.blo. 
Ta.x Vo.luo.tions of Lund in tho Puroha.se .Area. 
· The a.vero.ge ta.x value of lund which vdll probo.bly be purcho.sed is $10.25 
per o.cre, us compa.rod with JlO. 99 for tho.t r01!la.ining unpurcho.sod. Tho o.voro.ge ta.x 
va.luc of la.nd to be purcho.sod in Bro;vn, Knox o..."1.d I·:Ia.dison townships is only $8.49, 
wherea.s tho.t of Clinton a.nd Vinton to"Jmships is :~12.64. The much higher ta.x vulue 
of lund to be purcho.sed in the lo.ttor two townships is duo to tho presence of la.rge 
holdings of nining properties 'JWllod by non-resident c~pa.nies. Tho ta.x va.lucs on 
these properties ho.vo not declined us ra.pidly or t.1.s much a.s thoir mo.rkct values. 
Reduction of Ta.x Ba.so 
Under present sto.tutcs uncl constitutiono.l intorprcto.tions, by tho courts, 
tho lund purcha.sed by tho Fodcro.l Govornnont in this lo.nd ovnscrvo.tion-dovolopment 
project would be o.utonaticu.lly OXC-.."mptcd fro:1 taxo.tion, whcroo.s tha.t rem.a.ining un-
purcha.sed would continue on tho ta.x duplico.to. Tho luttor, togothor with a.ny 
public utility property o.nd to.ngiblc porsono.l property with situs in the a.roo., would 
forn tho ta.x bo.so. Public utility oporutivo property is o.sscssod by tho Stnto Tnx 
Commission o.nd ta.xod locully by cou.."'ltios, tovmships, m.unicipalities, school dis-
tricts, and spocio.l districts. Tho r0lo.tivoly lo.rge o.mount of public utility 
property loco.tod in the vo.rious ta.xing jurisdic·:.;ions o.ffoctod by this project 
prevents serious inrouds upon their to.xo.blo vo.lua.tions us u result of public pur-
cho.se. School district roorgru1iza.tion pluns should c~ntcnplo.te oquito.ble distri-
bution of ta.xo.blo utility vo.luo.tion. 
Upon tho purchuso of 21,289 ucros, tho present tux bo.se of Vinton County, 
which is one of tho l01vcst of tho 88 counties in tho Stutc, would be reduced but 
2.36 per cent (2.31 per cent being loss of roul osto.to und .os per cent tangible 
pcrsono,l property nov.r on tho lo.nd). 
The tux buses of th0 various tmmships und school districts would be re-
duced to a. grouter extent than thn.t of tho comrcy. Tho decrouso in tho ta.x buso 
of tho vo.rious townships ranges fron two per cent in Clinton township to over 15 per 
cent in Vinton tovmship. How this will o.ffoct their incancs vnll be discussed 
subsequently in this report. 
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About one and one-half sections of land in Brown township are in the 
New Plymouth school district and lie outside the area. The remaining portion of 
the t~ship comprises Brown township school dis-trict. The tux base of this 
distri~ would be reduced by 10.45 per cent, u.lthou[;h the acreage which probably 
will b~.'_purchased is more than 28 per cent of the dictrict total. Relatively 
large hQldings of public utility property nro included within the area. 
Clinton township conto.ins throe school districts, only one of which 
(the Clit,J.tOn township school district) would be affected by this purchase area. 
Its tax quplicate would bo roducod by 4.34 per cant, although the acreage on the 
tax duplipo.te would be reduood more tha.n 15 per cent. Two ro.ilroads run through 
the distr~ct o.nd help to maintain tho tux duplior1to. 
Knox township school district coincides \vith tho township boundaries and 
its tax bo.se would likowiso be reduced by 6.8 pur cent. The a.crea.ge to be purchased 
forms o.lmost 12 per. cent of tho total acreage in tho district, valued a.t lower 
figures than the balance of the district. 
Madison township contains two school districts. Tha.t of Zaleski consists 
of the village by tha.t ~o, and a. littlo more than four sections of land more than 
half of which lies within the boundaries of tho proposed puroh.aso a.roa. Probably 
only a. small amount of la.nd within this district will be purcha.sod. Tho tux ba.so 
would not be reduced more thun .14 per cont. Public utility property forms a. large 
po.rt of tho tax bo.so in this district. 
Table 8.- Effect of tho Proposed La.nd Purcha.so on tho Ta.x Base of tho County, 
Townships, and School Districts Affected in Vinton County 
Unit 
County 
Townships: 
Brown 
Clinton 
Knox 
Ma.dison 
Vinton 
Total 
School Districts: 
Brown township 
Clinton township 
Knox township 
Mo.dison township 
Vinton tmmship 
Zaleski 
Toto.l 
Do • 
9,436,639 
. 637,467 
1,313,477 
228,879 
262,115 
565~ 787 
3,007,725 
532,752 
623,647 
228~879 
148,872 
565:.787 
113,243 
2,213,180 
Toto.! ta.:x: ba.sos 
:~ftor cortain tro.cts 
arc purchased** 
Dol. 
9,213,779 
581;797 
1,286,407 
213;289 
227,525 
475,847 
2,784,865 
477~082 
596,577 
213,289 
114,442 
475,847 
113,083 
1,990,320 
Per cent 
decrease 
Pet. 
2.36 
8.73 
2.06 
6.81 
13.20 
15.90 
7.41 
10.45 
4.34 
6.81 
23.12 
15.90 
.14 
10.07 
* Includes real osta.to, public utility property, a.nd tangible personal property. 
** As given in Table 7. 
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The remaining portion of Madison township forms a school district and its 
tax b~f!~ will probably be reduced by about 23 per cent. The land which will probaply 
be purchased represents slightly more than 31 per cent of the acreage, but has a 
much lower tax value than that land remaining unpurchased. Very little public 
utilit~ property is in this portion of the township. 
Vinton township school district coincides with the township boundaries 
and the tax base would likewise be reduced by 15.90 por cent. More than 29 per 
cent of the acreage in the township will probably be purchased, but the reduction 
in tho tax duplicate vdll bo much loss in perconta.go because of the largo amour.rt 
of public utility property in the district. 
Effect on County Revenue 
Whether land purchases roduco tho tax base or not tho course of events 
indicate that property taxation is of dvdndling importance as a source of public 
revenue. During 1934 tho property to.x revenues of Vinton County wore equa.l to 
25.77 per cent of the toto.l revenue income (Ta.blo 9). This was the yield from tho 
1933 tax ro.te of 5.40 mills. Tho 1931 levy carried the rate of 5 mills, that of 
1935 (after the now rate limitation law became effective) was 3.15 mills. 
The reduction in tux ba.so would decrease tho annual county revenue by 
$1203.44 when the ta.x rate of 5.40 mills is a.pplied to tho $222,860 to.x vo.luo.tion 
of rea.l and tangible personal property located on tho land proposed for purchaseJ 
but· at 5 mills·the loss is $1114.30 and at 3.15 mills tho loss is only $702.01. 
And, of course, some to.x delinquency could be anticipated which would make the 
actual loss an oven smaller amount. 
Table 9.- Revenue Receipts of County Government in Vinton County for 1934 
Source 
General property to.x 
Special assessments 
other ta.xes: 
Gasoline to.x 
Motor vehicle licenses 
Cigarette dealers to.x 
Licenses and por.mits 
Fines, costs and forfeitures 
Fee charges for service 
Miscellaneous 
Gifts a.nd donations (for relief) 
Tota.l 
.Amount 
Dol. 
49,108.97 
0 
49, soo.oo 
28,745.64 
119.68 
2,274.00 
33~34 
7, 742.38 
3:,217.12 
<.1:9,801.44 
190,542.57 
Proportiona.te 
distribution 
Do • 
25.77 
0 
25.98 
15.09 
.os 
1~19 
.o2 
4~06 
1.69 
26.14 
100.00 
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Effect on Township Revenue 
Since property taxation docs not roprooont tho only source of income of 
tho local governments, it is well to determine what proportion of tho tota.l revenue 
would bo lost if a.nd when portions of la.nd in tho purchase a.rea arc removed from 
the tax duplica.to. Tho reduction in tn;-;: ba.so will roduco tho income of tho va.rious 
township governments in tho area. more in proportion tho.n that of tho· county. Tho 
toto.l revenue receipts of tho townships would bo d,)croa.sod by only 3.97 per cent 
when the tux ro.tos of tho 1933 duplica.to n.ro used (Ta.blo 10). 
The loss of revenue would not bo tho so.mo in oa.ch of tho townships. 
Clinton township would lose only a. little moro tha.n one per cent of its toto.l revenue 
receipts, whereas Vinton township would lose neo.rly 9 per cont. This loss of 
revenue would be significa.nt in most of tho t01.mships wore it not for tho fo.ct tho.t 
corta.in roads could be o.ba.ndonod o.nd so.vings reo.lized sovoro.l times grouter than 
the loss. 
Ta.blc 10.- Township Revenue nnd Zffoot of the Reduction in Tax Base 
Totc,l Reduction ail:b or corto.in tra.cts a.ro urcho.sed 
Township revenue Vo.lun.tion 'l'a.x o.x Po ion of toto. 
1934 of tra.cts* rate revenue 
Dol. Dol. M'llls Dol. Pet. 
Brown 3,409 55,670 X 3.10 171.65 4.92 
Clinton 5~020 27,070 X 2.10 56.85 1.13 
Knox 2,326 15,590 X 3.10 48.33 2.08 
Madison 2,840 34,590 X 3.10 107.23 3.78 
Vinton 3,100 89,940 X 3.10 278.81 8.99 
Tota.l 16,695 222,860 662.87 3.97 
* Including porsona.l property on land. 
Tho receipts from tho gasoli:1o sulos tax and motor vehicle licenses form 
tho bulk of township receipts anJ they arc not a.f'foctod by tho reduction of tho tax 
duplicate. If corta.in tra.cts o.ro purchased, thoro vrould bo no need for tho town-
ships to ma.inta.in about tYvonty milos of ·choir present roa.d system. At tho present 
ra.tc of expenditure, this would yield a sa.ving of :)2235, or between throe a.nd four 
t1ritos.·tho loss in revenue duo to reduction of tax bo.sc. Tho tax ro.tes of tho 1933 
duplicate which o.re those yielding rovonuc for the yoa.r 1934 are used in tho o.bovo 
calcula.tions. On the 19M duplico.to the: tovmship rato vm.s 2.80 mills in o.ll but 
Clinton which ha.d a. ra.tc of 2.13 mills. On tho 1935 duplicate the highest ra.to 
was 2.52 in Ma.dison, tho lovrost 1.70 in Clinton, with a.n uvorago of 2.24 mills. 
At those reduced ro.tos of 1935 tho total rovonuc loss would be a.pproxima.tcly $500. 
Thoro would undoubtedly bo some further sa.vings in buria.l a.nd poor relief costs in 
a.ddition to tho saving on roa.ds mentioned a.bovo. 
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Ta.blo 11.- The Effect of the ·t?.•.>duction of thu Ta.x Ea.so on Township Govern .. 
monts in tho ;'u'O[,, a.nd Probt'.blo R;ductions in Expondi turos 
Gonora.l Revenue: 
Roa.l osta.tc a.nd ta.ngiblc porsona.l property 
tux 
Public"Utilitios, property tux 
Gas tux a.nd M. v. licenses 
other 
Total 
Expenditures: 
Gonora.l government 
Buria.l arrl relic£ 
Ccrmeteries 
Ron.ds 
Tota.l 
Amount 
in 1934 
Dol. 
5,318 
1,679 
9,284 
414 
16,695 
3,811 
732 
430 
13,869 
18,842 
Effect on Sclhl:)l Jtoyonue 
Reduction a.ftor cofta.in 
tra.ots a.rc purchased 
Dol. 
662.87 
0 
0 
0 
0 
200 
0 
2,235 
2,435 
Tho reduction in tax OO.so hu.s diffororrb offucts on tho various school 
districts affected by this purcha.so a.roc,. 'rho rovonuo income of Brown township 
school district vroulrl bo rcducod as much as 9.50 por cent, that of Zo..loski a.s 
little o.s .01 per cont. Tho average; reduction in school revenue for the area. 
would be 4.48 per cent, a.s indicc..ted in TrJ.blo 12. In 1933-34, the schools in 
those districts received 1~17,283 rovonuo income, of vihich over 55 per cent was 
derived from sta.to aid sources. All of tho districts received direct state a.id 
except Brovm township, which, boco.usc of a. lo.rgo tux duplicate composed ma.inly of 
public utility property vms a.blo to levy locally sufficient funds to supply school 
fa.cili tics to tho sma.ll number of pupils in the district (Soc Ta.blc 13). Tho 
other school districts rocoi ved over 60 per cont of their receipts from stn.to n.id 
sources. Under tho present state o.id lo.ws tho districts vwuld continuo to receive 
sta.to a.id according to need. 
Tho Genora.l Assembly in 1935 po.ssod a. bill establishing a. porma.nent plan 
of school fina.nco. The follovdng sto.tenont covers tho mo.in provisions of this bill: 
A minimum fou..."'l.da.tion progrOJ'Il is ba.scd on n. schedule of school· cost of 
$45.00 per pupil in o.voro.go daily a.ttondo.nce in grades 1 to 8 inclusive, o.nd $67.50 
per pupil in gra.dos 9 to 12 inclusive, during a school yoo.r of 180 days. Tho 
following method is proposed to fino.nce the schools on this minimum ba.sis: First, 
tho Stt~.to will contribute from the public school fund ~~30.60 per pupil in gra.dos 
1 to 8, and $45.00 per pupil in gro.dos 9 to 12 prJr yca.r in all districts in the 
Sta.tc. Next, tho loca.l school district must mn.ko o.. ninimum levy for current 
school expenses oqua.l to 45 per cent c,f tho nillo.go c1.va.ila.blo within tho 10 mill 
limitation, n.ftor mooting debt service levies yfithin tho 10 mill limit (a.nd a. 
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ma.ximum of .6 mills for police and fircm::m' s retirement i'u.."1.cls; - this a.pplios to 
municipa.li tics.) This current school lev-y vlill usually upproximo.to 3 mills in 
rura.l d:\.stricts. Also tho local di,:;tric-l:; J:tust contribute any other revenues which 
mo.y ho a.va.iln.blo for school purposcrJ. In the uvorrb th~~t tho a.bovo sources do not 
provide revenues sufficiont to r·wot t~1e> roquir01annts of tho minimum foundation 
progrO¥, the Sta.to will provide a.dditional r:lOnoy fron thu public school fund to 
bring it up to tho minimum C!..uount. If tho n.bovo conditions ha.vc been met, ond 
there romo.ins o.ny school dis·brict with insufficie11:t funds for the opora.tion of its 
schools, then addi tiono.l a.id in excess of tho mininum program and o.mounting to 
whatever sum the particular conditions nu.."\y roquiro 1nu.y bo grunted by tho director 
of educa.tion from tho Sta.to Public School Fund. Sta.to a.id r.my be withhold from 
school districts if they do not abide by tho roquire-"'!nonts of tho law, conform to 
certa.in stunda.rds as to toucher sa.la.rios, a.nd a.dopt a.ny roorga.ruza.tion plans 
o.pprovcd by the cow1ty school district ru1d sta.tc director of oduca.tion. This part 
of tho lo.w becomes opora.tive Jo.nunry 1, 1936. 
This contro.lizo.tion of school f'ina.nco, together with the ton mill ta.x 
limitation, lessons the signif'ico.nco of loss of school district ta.x bo.so through 
public purcho.sc. Adjustments in school districts oo.n be oo.sily made und sto.tc 
a.id revenues will be gua.ra.ntoed. The Sta.to vnll bo currying a. la.rgo portion of 
tho fino.noia.l burden a.ncl thorofare ;'1111 ho.ve a.n a.otivc control over a.dministra.tion 
o.nd some inf'luonco over reorgo.T'..iza.tion ::mel consolida.tion. 
Ta.blo 12.- School Rovonuo a.nd Effect 0f ·bho Reduction in Tax Ba.se 
School Districts 
Brown township 
Clinton tovmship 
KJ.1.ox township 
Ma.dison toW11.ship 
Vinton township 
Za.1eski 
Tota.l 
Total 
revenue 
income 
1933-34 
Dol. 
4,567.54 
5,095.93 
6;152.96 
5,103.04 
16,091.52 
10,272.38 
47,283.37 
* Including pcrsona.l property on lo.nd. 
:~eduction in ta.x rec~ipts a.rtor certain 
trt'l.cts a.re purcha.scd 
Va.luc-..tion Tax Ta.x Portion of tota.l 
of tru.cts* ra.to revenue 
Dol. Mills Dol. Pet. 
55,670 X 9.50 528.87 9.50 
27,070 X 9.50 257.17 5.05 
15,590 X 9. 50 148.ll 2.41 
31,430 X 9.50 327.09 6.41 
89,910 v 9.50 854.43 5.31 J\. 
160 X 9.50 1.52 o.ol 
222,860 2,117.19 4.48 
Tho da.to. in To.blo 12 illustrate tho loss of rovonue under conditions a.s 
they existed in 1934 vrhon tho toto.l loss of rovcnuo vrould be $2117.19 or 4.48 per 
cent of tho tota.l revenue for school purposes. Under tho reduced levies of the 
1935 duplicate a.nd with an o.vcra.ge ta.x ra.to of 7.01 1~ills tho loss in revenue 
would bo $1562.48 or 3.50 per cm1t of tho toto.l revenue a.va.ila.blo in tho 1933-34 
school yca.r. Those ca.lculo.tions o.ro on tho a.ssumption that 100 per cent of the 
tuxes would be collected which is inprobo.blo oven in periods of relative prosperity. 
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School Facilities 
Bro;v:n township schools consist of throe one-room schools, one of which 
is within tho proposed purchase area, and tho o·chcr two located on tho north and 
west borders respectively. If and ·when cortn.in tracts nrc purchased, no cha.ng;o 
would be :c1ado in tho numbor of' pupils o:t tho Juniper a.nd Ma.g;oc schools. The Hope 
school rrw.y lose one pupil if tho f'cu:1ilios on la.:nJ to be purcha.sod o.ro moved out of 
the district. Those tow f'onilios nay be resettled nou.rby and thus na.ke little or 
no cha.ngo in tho a.ttonda.nco u.t those schools. Any high school pupils in this dis-
trict would go to the Za.loski high school, u.bout one m.ilo southwest of' tho township. 
No high school pupils live on tho l~~d to bo purcha.scd. 
Tho Clinton to;~ship district ha.s throe ono-ro~ schools none of which 
a.ro in tho proposed purchase area. High school pupils from this district go oi thor 
to Dunda.s or Hamden high schools. Tho proposed purcha.so of la.nd in this township 
would ca.uso a. loss of possibly four pupils in tho Ta.rr Farm school, unless tho 
family wore rohnbilita.tod on la.nd nea.rby. No other cha.nge would result. 
Knox tovmship school district ha.s four ono-roo.o schools, two of which a.ro 
located within the propo-sed urea.. Bunker Hill t:cllool r1r.y lo::;·c ~"ur pupils if f::unilio 
living on la.nd to be purcha.sod move out of the district. Tho other school in tho 
district, Va.n Bibbor, will not be affected by tho present proposed la.nd purchase, 
beoo.uso little or no land will be purcha.sed noa.r this school under tho present plans. 
High school pupils tram this district go to Zaleski. Thoro would be two high school 
pupils to be moved fran lund being purchased. GU:Cl. Tree school muld proba.bly not be 
a.ffcctod. 
Table 13. School Enrollment and Probable Cha.ngos '~on Certo.in Tracts 
a.ro Purcha.scd 
Schools 
Brown: Hope 
Juniper 
Mo. goo 
Clinton: Ta.rr Fum 
Ha.burn 
Knox: Bunker Hill 
Gur.1. Troo 
Va.n Bibber 
Ma.dison: Brower 
Pro.ttsvillc 
Wood 
Zaleski 
Vinton: .Axtell 
Cottrill 
Eo.kin 
Oreton 
Ra.doliff 
Vinton 
Tco.chers 
No. 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
6 
1 
1 
1 
1 
3 
5 
Enrollment 
1934-1935 
No. 
15 
33 
17 
20 
28 
27 
25 
15 
29 
23 
18 
140 
34 
27 
16 
25 
92 
120 
Problblo enrollment . if 
certain tro.ots o.ro puroha.sod 
No. 
14 
33 
17 
16 
28 
23 
25 
15 
28 
23 
13 
131 
12 
27 
16-26 
0-30 
92-99 
89•120 
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Madison tmv.nship schools consist of throe ono~roon schools, two of which 
lie within tho nron. Tho Brower sehool EnY loso one pupil und tho Wood school about 
five pupils. Tho Prattsville school lios outside tho aroa and would probable not 
be affoctod. 
Tho Za.losld school distFiot consists of tho village of that nome and a.bout 
four sections of l::md. Thoro is a. six .. room school loontod in tho villngo. Hnlf 
of tho building is devoted to high school a.nd ha.lf' to grado work. The tota.l en-
rollment in 1934-1935 wns 140 pupils of' which 51 wore in tho high school (grades 9 
to 12 inclusive). This school ha.s boon aocamodnting nost of the high school pupils 
from Brown, Knox und Ma.dison townships. If' all people living on lund which is to 
bo purchased wore to movo out of' this district, tho school enrollment would be do-
croa.sod by nine pupils, but such is not likely to ha.ppon. Smao nay bo roha.bilita.tod 
in this district and tho onrolloont of Za.loski school nny increase by a. fow pupils. 
Tho school could a.bsorb this incroaso in enrollment without additional expense. 
Tho high school work a.nd fa.cilitios a.ro sonowha.t below standard, but under tho nOW'· 
state .a.id systm~ those conditions can bo rorlOdiod. 
Vinton township schools consist of five one-room schools and a threo-room 
school all offering gra.dos one to six, a.nd a. fivo-room school offering gra.dos f'ron 
seven to twol ve. JUl but two of tho schools nro within tho purchase nroa. or near 
its border. Howovor, two of' tho schools within or noa.r tho aroa will not be af-
fected. Tho Axtell school would loso 22 pupils if' a.ll fanilios aro removed from 
la.nd purcho.sod in this a.reaJ Oroton school ;roulct ha.vo no pupils and Vinton school 
would lose 31 pupils. Hovrover, a.ll of those families will not bo moved from tho 
aroa. Most of then a.re now receiving relief, Thoy ho.ve been coa.l miners a.nd tho 
minos do not a.ppeo.r to be vrorth operating. Thoy o.ro not fo.~crs and must depend 
upon some type of' supervised work for nn inoono. It is a.ntioipa.tod tha.t ma.ny of 
those families will undoubtedly bo left whore they reside or novod fran poor 
locations to batter, more nccossible looo.tions, loa.sing or renting tho dwellings 
fro.o the Fodera.l govorn~e11t and depanding on work in tho forest dovclopnont area. 
for subsistence. Under those oirounstanoes, tho enrollment of' tho various schools 
would rcmo..in about the so:m.e. Tho Oroton, Radcliff, and Ea.kin schools TJD.y ha.vo a.n 
increase of a faw pupils, whcroa.a Axtell L~Y decrease in number. 
After corto.in tracts of la.nd arc purchased, sm~o families moved to 
other pla.cos a.nd sene loft to reside on government la.nd, only ninor changes would 
be effected in tho onrollnant of' pupils in tho various schools. Thor~ ma.y be no 
need for a.ny chn.ngc in tho schools, although the prosenb system nny bo ir.1provod 
by consolidation resulting in bettor sohool fo.cilitios a.nd consorvo.tion of funds. 
Net Ef'foot en T~tng Districts 
The. purchase of la.nd in tho Za.loski F'orost Project area. would represent· 
a total loss of revenue of $3983.50 when calculated on the basis of the 1933 ta.x 
rates a.nd duplicate which yielded tho revenues usod during 1934, if' no allowance 
is ma.de for delinquent tuxes. But a.s indicated by tho da.ta. in Table 14 a sub-
sta.ntial difference ha.s resulted due to tho now ta.x rn.tc limitation law which ha.s 
reduced tho loss to :~2763.70 or to only :~328.70 more than tho savings of $2435 in 
township road a.nd relief costs. }Urthor so.vi.ngs ma.y be ma.de by consolidation of 
some schools a.nd also in trunsporta.·liion costs of pupils, but no definite figures 
a.ro assigned to those items. 
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Table 14.- Smrumnry of Etfocts of tho Reduction of Tax Base ~n Various 
To.xing Units ~U'foctod by tho Za.loski Purchase Area. 
Ta.xing units 
County 
Townships 
School districts 
Total 
Savings 
to bo 
expected 
Dol. 
0 
2435.00 
** 
2435.00 
* Of total rcvonuo income in 1934. 
Docroaso in revenue whon computed on tho -
1933 l935 
to.x ra.te ta.x rate 
Dol. Pet.* Dol. Pet.* 
1203.4·1 0.63 702.01 0.37 
662.87 3.97 499.21 2.99 
2117.19 4.48 1562.48 3.30 
3983.50 1.57 2763.70 1.09 
** Further savings ma.y bo ma.do by consolidation of s~1o schools, a.nd in transporta-
tion cost of pupils. 
Under tho present school lo.w, a.ny docroa.se in revenue would be compen-
so..tod by st.:::tv school funds up to tho minimum stand:..trd, or oven above tho sto.ndard 
if nocosso..:::-y. 
Upon thcJ purchase of lo.nd by the Rosottloment h.dministro..tion, :~6,172.64 of 
outstanding delinquent tn.:xes ;vill be po..id in to tho local governments. Tho county 
will receive o.bout $2,274.90, tho school districts $2 1 814.79 a.nd $1,082.92 would 
go to tho tovmships. 
Table 15.- Delinquent To.xos on La.nd Being Purcha.sod and Distribution Among 
Loco..l Governments, Vinton County 
Township 
Brmvn 
Madison 
Knox 
Vinton 
Clinton 
Toto.l 
.':..ccumulatod D~s·l;ribution when 
delinquent County School 
taxes 
Dol. Dol. Dol. 
543.44 277.16 173.90 
1,029.45 514.72 329.43 
84.42 28.70 39.68 
4,044.92 1,294.38 2,022.46 
470.41 159. 9·1 249.32 
6,172.64 2,274.90 2,814.79 
Effect on Roo.d Fino..nce 
collected 
Township 
Dol. 
92.38 
185.30 
16.04 
728.08 
61.15 
1,082.92 
At present, tho s-Go.te systc'.m has only about 22.5 miles of road under its 
supervision in this proposed o.reo.. Rcp::lir. C\J1d mainto:no.nco costs o.re not mot out 
of county funds a.nd therefore would not bo o.ffc:.\ctod by ruty reduction in tho ta.x 
bo.so. They o.re through routes and will undoubtedly bo mn.into.inod. 
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~bout 18 miles of roud in tho urea arc included in tho county system, 
Those roads will undoubtedly be muintuinod uftor cortn.in tracts uro purchased.· 
Most of them uro murkot routes, n.nd most of tho families on tho lo.nd not to bp 
purchased live along those roads. Tho county funds for roads arc derived frqm 
gasoline sales to.x and motor vehicle license revenues, and would not be uffo.ctod 
by tho reduction in tho to.x buso, although they would be affected by tho number of 
motor vehicles registered in tho county • 
. 
Table 16.- Roo.d Finance in :u-on. and How It Is Affected by the 
Reduction of Tux Base 
I tom 
State roads 
County roads: 
Rcts.: M. v. licenses 
Gasoline tux 
Total 
Tovmship roads: 
Rots.: M. V. licenses 
Gasoline tax 
R. E. tax 
P. U. to.x 
Total 
1hlos 
of 
roads 
22.5 
18 
Total in urea. 
19M 
.'unount Por Mile 
Dol. Dol. 
* * 
2,826 157 
4,950 275 
7,776 432 
246 5 
4,038 84 
428 9 
652 13 
5,364 111 
Reduction in revenue 
uftor certain tracts 
arc purchased 
Dol. 
* 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
187 
0 
187 
--~~----~------~~~~~~--~--~--~~----------~~~------~-------* Sta.te roads uro maintained independently of tux resources in the a.reu and uro not 
affected by any reduction of to.x base. 
** Includes only miles of township roads open for traffic; others arc abandoned but 
o.ro often curried on tho records us township roads. 
Tho township system of' roads includes n.bout 48 miles of roa.ds in tho 
Zaleski urea tho.t uro being used. County records cla.im u much ln.rgcr milougc, but 
mo.ny of the roa.ds ho.vo been abandoned und uro now impusso.blo. Tho tovmship roads 
uro supported mo.inly from gasoline sales tux o.nd motor vehicle licenses, but o. 
uniform to.x wus levied for their support. Tho revenue lost us o. result of tho 
purchase of certa.in tracts would mnount to a. bout ;;:;187, or 3. 5 per cent of the town-
ship funds spent for ron.ds in that area in 19M, and 1.6 per cent of the township 
road funds in the five tovmships affected. Upon completion of proposed purchase 
in the o.reu o.nd resettlement of some of tho people olsowhore, o.bout 20 miles of 
township roa.ds could bo loft a.s fire tra.ils in the proposed forest, since thoro 
would be no noed for them for ordinary tro.vcl. This would yield o. saving of $2235. 
Only about 13 per cent of tho 21,289 o.cros which will probably be pur-
chased ho.s families living on it other than squo..ttGrs. Thus u very large portion 
of tho lund ha.s boon abandoned or novor used for agricultural purposes. 1~y of 
tho township roads ho..vo already grown up in brush and become impassable. 
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Bonded Debt 
Bonded debt is of minor imnorto.ncc in this o.roa.. Tho county government 
ho.s outstnnd~g o.bout $34,000 of bonds for relief purposes, but they o.ro retired 
from funds collected o.s excise taxes on public u:bilitics o.nd not from genoro.l to.x 
revenue. The docroa.so in to.xo.blc roo.l osto.to, thorofare, will not a.ffoct tho 
po.ymont of those bonds. 
Vinton school district is tho only one ho.ving bonds outstanding. It ha.s 
$8700 of bonds unredeemed. Its t~ ba.so will be reduced 15.55 per cent by purcha.se, 
but it will still ho.vo a. bout $477,800 of to.x duplicate, which a.ppeo.rs sufficient 
for those bonds. However, this township ho.s o. lo.rgo school enrollment. The ta.x 
ba.sc per pupil enrolled would be $1426 o.s compared to o.n o.v0ro.go ta.x bo.so of $3140 
per pupil in tho county a.s a. whole. It ha.s boon impossible to secure sufficient ta.x 
revenue to muinta.in a.doqua.tc schools, hence a.ny reduction in ta.x ba.so \rould be 
significant. With tho roccntly-a.dopted system of Sta.tc Jdd for Schools, however, 
the district would be a.blo to meet its bonds. No tovmship in tho a.rca. ha.s bonded 
debt outstanding. 
Poor Relief 
Tho township trustees a.nd county comm.issionors administered relief to tho 
extent of their o.bility a.nd funds in years po.st, but in recent yours loco.l funds 
ho.ve been ino.doquo.to to fino.nco tho growing relief load. At present, 75 families 
in the o.reo., or o.lmost 33 per cent of tho ·t;oto.l, arc receiving relief, with perho.ps 
muny more on the ma.rgin requiring roliof or roho.bilitcttion. Of those now on relief, 
a. third o.ro la.nd owners. 
Ma.ny people in yeo.rs po.st ho.vo migrated to this county to work in the coo.l 
minos. Tho best 0.1~ most a.ccessible coo.l deposits h~ve boon worked. Those remain-
ing a.ro either smo.ll, more difficult to mine, or of a. gra.do inferior to tho lo.rgc 
coo.l deposits in other portions of the 3tn.te. ;~ccordingly, these people ho.ve 
become stranded ¥nth little or no work o.nd no pla.co to go. 
Most of tho people now on relief could be self-supporting if work wore 
provided, but it is probable tha.t at loo.st four f~ilies on tho la.nd to be purcho.scd 
will a.lwa.ys need some sort of relief. 
Tho nmnbor on relief in tho proposed o.rco. by tovr.nships is given in 
To.blo 15, together with the number residing on la..."ld to bo purcha.sod. Data. for tho 
families on lo.nd to be purcha.scd a.ro further analyzed in Tnble 17. 
To.blo 17.- F::unilios on Roli of in Proposed Purcho.so i~rcn. 1 a.nd On La.nd to 
be Purch..'1.scd, July 1935 
Tota.l n.roa. Lund to bo Eurcht\sod 
Area. On relief other Total On relief other Toto.l 
No. No. No. No. No. No. 
Brovm 4 31 35 2 6 8 
Clinton 0 6 6 2 1 3 
Knox 17 35 52 2 5 7 
Ma.dison 12 35 ,17 5 6 11 
Vinton 12 46 88 19 26 45 
Tota.l 75 153 228 30 44 74 
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The influence ~d effects of the Zaleski Forest Qlld Rehabilitation Project 
of the Resettlement ~~.dministrution hc.vo boon analyzed in the foregoing report. 
In addition, the Fodero.l Forest Service h::w purchn.sod sone lo.nd, und proposes to 
make further purchases over more than a third of western Vinton County. :'lith Vinton 
County's present low· to.x duplicate (tho lowest in tho Stn.to), such extensive pur-
chn.sos might seriously impair county revenues. ;~ logical remedy in such a ca.se 
would ultima.tely be consolidation with some other county. Ja.ckson County, which 
borders on tho south, may find itself in similar cirm,llnstuncos upon co:n.plotion of 
Federal Forest Service purchases within its territory. Tho two counties might 
ultiroutoly consolicla/co, but such action would require a. spocia.l a.ct of tho General 
Assembly a.nd approval by o. ma.jority of those voting in tho two counties at a 
general election. 
In some tovmships where much of tho la.nd is being purchased, resulting 
in a sizable decrease in to.x bn.se, it would perhaps be desirable for townships to 
be consolidated. ·,7ith respect to the Zaleski project urea, it would seem rea.sonnblo 
that tho rema.ining portions of Bro-..m to\"r.aship be consolidated with Swan; tho.t tho 
rcmo.ining portions of Madison Qlld Knox join together; and that tho romuining portion 
of Vinton tovmship join vtith Wilkesville tovmsh.ip. Tho com.tty commissioners could 
effect those changes when it is made to appear necessary or expedient upon presen-
tation of a. petition for tha.t purpose signed by a ma.jority of tho householders 
residing within the t ovmships a.f'foctod. 
However, th:; system of dis·bributing Qll oquul sho.ro of gasoline funds ·to 
o~ch township, rega.rdloss of size docs not appear to fucilita.to local approval of 
considoro.tion since such sh~ros usu~lly constitute tho principal source of revenue. 
If the l~w undor which gasoline tax funds a.ro distributed were a..-r:tondod so th~t 
those funds now accruing to the tbwnships vvould romuin with tho county connnissionors 
to be expended on soconda.ry roa.ds, tho main obstacle to consolidation of townships 
would be removed. 'i'hi s o.mendmcnt to the law would not be a. drastic cho.ngo since, 
at tho present time, tho expenditure of those funds by tho township trustees is 
subject to tho a.pprovul and direction of tho com.1.ty surveyor. Many other townships 
at present tun1. those funds over to tho county officers for expenditure in their 
respective territories. 
Summo.ry 
Tho purchn.sc a.rca. of tho Zaleski Forest Qlld Rehabilitation Project being 
conducted by tho Rescttlonont .;~dmi.nistra.tion comprises · •.Hi.957 acres located in 
five townships in tho eastern part of Vinton Cow1ty1 Ohio. This a.roa. makes up 
slightly more tha.n 17 per cent of tho area. of tho county, but represents only 11 
per cent of tho county ta.x duplica.to. Fifty per cent of tho total to.x duplicate 
within tho urea is composed of public utility propurty, real estate a.nd ta.ngiblo 
personal property c.m...lcing up tho balo.nco, with ,18 a.nd 2 por cent respectively. 
Tux dolh1.quoncy ha.s increased uppro:x::i:.xrl:;cly oi;:;htoon fold during tho pa.st 
ten yours in Vinton County; in rura.l a.roas at ~ slower r::.tto than in municipalities. 
Twenty-eight por cent of tho a.crcago in thJ purcho.so t~rca is delinquent, und 
a.ccumuluted delinquent to.xos uvura.Go sovonty .. fivo cents per aero. 
Loss tha.~.1 one-half tho ln.ncl in tlhc purcha.sc :.::.rca will be acquired. Tho 
probo.blo purchase of la.ncl, us estimated, will tota.l 21,289 acres and will result 
in a tota.l reduction of t~cx b:.::.so of $222,860 :.::.t tho va.luntions entered on tho 1933 
ta.x duplicate. This would have roproscntod a total loss of revenue of $3983.50 in 
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1934 making no allovro.nco for t:::l.X delinquency. But tho now stn.to tax rato lL':li tation 
law has mn.torially cha.ngod tho picturo;, f.>r applying tho 1935 ta.x rates to tho above 
valuation of.' ~~222,860 would yiold only $2763.70 which would be t!1.o approximate total.· 
loss of revenue in 1936 if tho total lewd proposocl for purchase wore ro:raovod from 
tho tax base. Of this loss $702.01 would bo county revenue, $499.21 township rev-
enue a.nd ~1562.48 school district rcvonuo. 
As an offset to this loss in revenue arc certain savings in public expend-
iture. No savings in general expense of tho county government would appear to bo 
ilnmodio.te. Sta.te o.nd county road costs would bo una.ffoctod by the la.nd purchases. 
County relief oxponsos 1night be reduced but as calculated this it~ is probably 
o.doqua.tely covered in tho adjustments ma.do in township expenses. 
Sa.vings in township expenditures would be substantial, ·"-;:1ounting to ~!~2435. 
Probably twenty miles of tmn1ship roo.ds could be olinino.tod as a. source of expense 
to tho townships although those would be utilized us forest trails mn.intainod by 
tho administering agency. Tmn1.ship relief expenditures would be reduced through 
rohabili tation and roscttlcnont. 
No significn.nt reductions in school costs or cha.ngos in attendance pn.tterns 
arc inherent in the purchase 0...11d rosc,'"btlomont progro....":l., although sor:1e offsetting 
savings might be ron.lizod in further school consolidn.tion. Under tro present State 
school law n.ny docroaso in property ta.x revonuos would bo ropla.ccd by state aid 
funds up to tho minii:1ura sto.ru.lo.rd, or boyond if noccssu.ry. Excepting Brovn.1. township 
schools which wore fino.ncod largely by public utility property ta.xos, tho school 
districts in tho a.rca derived noro ·l:;ho.n sixt;;r per cant of their receipts in 1933-34 
frau state o.id. In view of the present systc::.:1 of school finance tho progrru.n of ln.nd 
purcha.so will pln.co no n.dditiono.l burden on the loco.l di::.'tricts. 
Tho existence of rolo.tivoly lo.rco public utility vn.luo.tions in tho area. 
sorvcs to ca.se tho effect of purchase upon tho ta.x bases of vn.rious units. Tho 
only county bonded clebt outsta.nding (relief issues) is serviced from o. share of 
state public utility excise ta.x receipts, hence debt service will not be il:tpn.irod 
by purchn.so. No tJ'rmship bonded dobt is outstanding a.nd. tho bonded debt of Vinton 
school district will ho.vo a.doquo.to tn.x ba.se behind it n.ncl loowo.y for ta.x ra.tos in 
view of stn.te school o.id receipts. Approxihla.toly ;;~6,172.64 in delinquent ta.xcs 
outsta.nding n.gainst land being purchased ·will be recovered n.nd participated in by 
tho various units. Those funds, souo of which vrere virtually uncollectible, will 
serve as a. cushion for tho units during tho period of ren.djustnont. 
Under tho present syste1n of distributing revenues fror.1 tho gasoline ta.x 
a.nd motor vehicle licenses, tho toumship in which lund is purcha.sod vvill be in a. 
relatively bettor fino.ncb.l position, since tho snno ru:1ount of revenue will be 
derived fror.1 those sources while fewer miles of ron.cl will exist to be mn.intaincd. 
It should be noted thrJ.t such oqua.l cli:>tribu·!:;ion of fu..'1.cls to townships :r.w.y act as n. 
serious obstacle to tmvnship consolidation by a.ction of loca.l voters, rcgo.rdloss of 
tho reduction in o.roo. or in vohu~1e ,"Jf expenditure o.ft'-:r conplotion of tho purcho.so 
project. 
Although tho prospective reduction in COU)lty tc.x revenues duo to public 
purchase is sno.ll, n.nd r.clthough tho county will co1r!:;inuo to receive substantial 
a.nounts in gasoline o.nd r:totor vehicle liccns•3 rcvcnu\Jn, oc0no:raies in operating 
costs appear to bo dusiro.blo but hard t~:.> o.tt:.~in under tho existing la.ws covering 
county orgo.ni zation. ; .. constitutional ~~wnd:.tont ha.s boon passed to provide for 
alternate for:ras of county g•Yvcrnnont, but supporting lugisla.tion ho.s not boon 
passed. Such logisln.tion is dosiro.blo o.n:l ovon :J.ocossa.ry in order to pcrr1it loca.l 
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govc~nment in rural counties to adopt a pnttorn of organization suited to their needs 
and resources. Vinton County oxo:r.tplifios thio condition which o.lroady exists but 
which may be particularly ampho.sizod when attention is focused by o. program of lo.nd 
purcho.se. 
In this particular project the offoct of tho lund purcho.so on loco.l 
public finance a.ppoars to be sma.ll a.nd nonrly offset by ir:nodia.to savings in locnl 
public expense. 
